## LOBBYIST REGISTRATION STATEMENT

**Check applicable box:**
- [x] New Registration
- [ ] Amendment
- [ ] Annual Renewal
- [ ] Cancel Registration

### Permanent business address
- **Lobbyist or Lobbyist Organization Full Name:** J.D. Bullington Government Relations
- **Permanent Telephone Number:** (505) 363-1035
- **Email address:** jdbullington1@gmail.com
- **Permanent Business Address:** P.O. Box 9534
- **City:** Santa Fe
- **State:** NM
- **Zip Code:** 87504

### Business address while lobbying or conducting lobbyist campaigning
- **Business Address:** Same as above
- **City:**
- **State:**
- **Zip Code:**

### Lobbyist Organization Chairperson
- **Chairperson Full Name:** N/A
- **Telephone Number:**
- **Address:**
- **City:**
- **State:**
- **Zip Code:**

### Lobbyist Organization Treasurer
- **Treasurer Full Name:** N/A
- **Telephone Number:**
- **Address:**
- **City:**
- **State:**
- **Zip Code:**

### Lobbyist Organization’s Bank and Checking Account Information
- **Name of Bank:** Century Bank
- **Address:** P.O. Box 1507
- **City:** Santa Fe
- **State:** NM
- **Zip Code:** 87504
- **Checking Account Number:** [Redacted]

### All parties with Signature Authority for Lobbyist Organization’s Checking Account
- **Full Name:** James D. Bullington
- **Telephone Number:** (505) 363-1035
- **Address:** P.O. Box 9534
- **City:** Santa Fe
- **State:** NM
- **Zip Code:** 87504

- **Full Name:**
- **Telephone Number:**
- **Address:**
- **City:**
- **State:**
- **Zip Code:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employer</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Mountain Gold and Silver Exchange</td>
<td>7200 Menaul Blvd. NE</td>
<td>Albuquerque</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>87110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For additional employers, use a second form and attach to original.
### Lobbyist’s Permanent business address

**Lobbyist or Lobbyist Organization Full Name:** J. D. Bullington Government Relations  
**Permanent Telephone Number:** (505) 363-1035  
**Permanent Business Address:** P.O. Box 9534  
**City:** Santa Fe  
**State:** NM  
**Zip Code:** 87504

### Official action the lobbyist or lobbyist organization supports or opposes

Any and all matters of interest to Rocky Mountain Gold and Silver Exchange including proposals relating to the purchase and resale of precious metals and jewelry.

### Lobbyist Official Action Bank and Checking Account Information

**Name of Bank:** Century Bank  
**Address:** P.O. Box 1507  
**City:** Santa Fe  
**State:** NM  
**Zip Code:** 87504

### All parties with Signature Authority for Lobbyist’s Official Action Checking Account

**Full Name:** J. D. Bullington  
**Address:** P.O. Box 9534  
**City:** Santa Fe  
**State:** NM  
**Zip Code:** 87504

**Full Name:**  
**Address:**  
**City:**  
**State:**  
**Zip Code:**

I understand that I must file an Annual Registration Renewal every twelve months after the date of this registration, as long as I continue to perform lobbyist activities, as defined in the Lobbyist and Lobbyist Organization Registration and Disclosure Ordinance. In the event any change occurs in the above information, including but not limited to, new official actions supported or opposed, I am required to notify the City Clerk of changes within one month of such occurrence.

I swear or affirm that the above information is true and correct to the best of my knowledge.

Signature: J. D. Bullington  
Date: 8/12/20
LOBBYIST AUTHORIZATION LETTER TO BANK

SAMPLE LETTER

Matter of Lobbyist: J. D. Bullington

8/12/20
(Date)

Century Bank

Name of Bank

P.O. Box 1507

Street No. Or P.O. Box

Santa Fe, nm 87504

City, State, Zip

In accordance with §2-3-8 (A) of the Albuquerque City Code of Ordinances, the following account has been established:

J. D. Bullington Government Relations LLC

Account Name

[Redacted]

Account Number

By this letter I am hereby authorizing you to release information concerning this account to the City Clerk of the City of Albuquerque or designee.

Signature of Lobbyist
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contribution</th>
<th>Nature of In Kind</th>
<th>Name and Address of Contributing Business or Individual</th>
<th>Name and Address of Employer</th>
<th>Resident Address</th>
<th>Name of Contributing Business or Individual</th>
<th>Contributions Name</th>
<th>Contribution Purpose or Reason</th>
<th>Official Action: Make Offer of Interest to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Both Individual Contributions and Run</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement number and date</td>
<td>1st Statement Date</td>
<td>2nd Statement Date</td>
<td>3rd Statement Date</td>
<td>4th Statement Date</td>
<td>5th Statement Date</td>
<td>6th Statement Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 1: Contributions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Total from Page 2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 2: Expenditures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Total from Page 3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 3: TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I swear or affirm that the above information is true and correct to the best of my knowledge

Signature of lobbyist or treasurer or chairperson of lobbyist organization

Date 8/11/2020

Revised 8/11/2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person or Business to whom payment was made:</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Nature of Expenditures and Reimbursements</th>
<th>Nature of In Kind Expenditure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All in-kind expenditures shall be reported as expenditures made on behalf of the lobbyist or lobbyist organization. Report reimbursements of loans and returned contributions as expenditures. Anonymous contributions accepted shall be given to a non-profit charity or to the City's General Fund and reported on this form after such transfer.